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was among the guests registered yes

Social and Personal IVEY'S mmmBridgel - I

100 of these excellent bargains for a

Monday Special. A Petticoat made
ef rood, heavy, rustling quality ef
Black Taffeta, cut good width with
a deep flounce; regular value $6.00.

- Special for Monday $3.79

Fall and Winter Cotton Dress Goods
Special For Saturday and Monday

10c. Flannelettes In a pretty line of
dark patterns. Price Be. yard

Beautiful Japanese patterns la Cottsn
Fleeces. These are splendid for
klmonas snd dressing saeques.
Regular 15c. value at... 10c. yard

Pretty dark double width Cotton
Suitings in Plaids and Checks; 15c.

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

We have a splendid new

line of Ladies', Misses'

and Children's Sweater
Coats.

The season's newest styles

in White, Red and Gray.

Prices for the Ladies' and

Misses' .

$1.75, $2.48, $3.50 to $7.50.

New Coat Suits In Every Day

Our Coat Hult business so far has

doubled last year's. We bellevo we

have every wanted style designed

and made by style rxpvrts who

study th lines of all figures and

produce models that are har-

monious throughout and becoming.

LK BRO

; .1

DO YO0 PLAY? . , ry
, We sell the best

" SCORE PADS 15c

We also have alrgo line of
; tally cards for card parties.;
lowest prices. .

QUEEN CITY PRINTING (0.
Everything for the' Office

It E. Fourth St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TWO MEMBERS AGGRIEVED.

Resolutions Adopted by School Board
Thursday Night Create a iir
Among Those Not Present Inter-
esting Fight Will Likely Enfeue.
It appears now that the stringent

resolutions adopted at the meeting of
the board, of school commissionersThursday night not only were pri-
marily directed at Mr. B. S. Davis,
chairman of tho committee on visit-
ing and corrections, because of his re-
cent action in a pupil
who had been indefinitely susptmdi-d- ,

hut had to do with still later action
of his In promoting on a month's
trial 24 pupiln from tho sixth grado
alter they had failed of advancement
through the regular methods of ex-
amination.

This is really the reason for the
adoption oi' the resolutions Thursday
nixiu which distinctly assign to the
superintendent the right to attend to
the management ot the school, and to
receive no Instructions from chairmen
of committees, or Individual members
of the board. The board under the
resolutions will take action on ques-
tions in which the management Is
concerned, and teachers and princi-
pals as well as the superintendent are
lnstructej to obey orders from no
other bource.

Mr. DavU was not present at the
late ni. eting and neither was Mr. R.
X. Blair, chairman of the teachers'
committee, and both of them rather
feel aggrieved over such action on
the part of the other members of the
body. ( lalmlng that some features
of the work done Thursday night di
rectly came under his supervision as
chairman of the teachers' commit-
tee, Mr. 1 lair called together tho
members uf his committee last night.
but they did not respond. He had
somewhat to say to them, but at tho
hour for convening he was the only
man at the meeting place. This fact.
however, dues not alter his attitude,
for ha declares that he will yet as
certain why the board took from his
hands the po.ver which naturally ed

itself to his committee. This
means t h it the worx ot Thursday
nlKlit will all le contested ami in
view of Hie fact that only nine of the
seventeen members were present, It
looks as if the fight might have In

teresting elements when It comes off.

Sk i lul Meeting or V. C. T's.
The I nltid Commercial Travelers

are preparing for special sessions this
afternoon and hi ai wnicn
rousing good times will bo enjoyea
bv the whole-soule- d, big-heart-

band. From 5 to 8 o'clock a class of
candidates will be Initiated in the
council chamber. From to 9:30
upper will bo furnished by the en

tertainment committee, vv nere mis
will be served Is a secret. C'onse- -
ouently nobody can "cut" the lodge

.......meeting anu uneuu w.
Talks of live minutes in length will
be made bv .Messrs. T. S. Franklin.
A L. Smith, A. H. Washburn, J. O.
Bhannonhouse. C. A. Williams and
W. S. Dorr.

Negroes Get Road Sentences.
John Gaston uml liurt Douglas, col-

ored who were arreBted by a special
agent of the .southern Railway Thurs-
day hiKht on a train from Salisbury
to Charlotte on the charge of gamb-
ling and disorderly conduct, were
sentenced to 30 days each on the roads
yesterday by Recorder Smith. On
the chargs uf gaming they were held
for Superior Court, Donds of $100 be-

ing asked f"r.
Will Huntley and his wife, who

were charged with an affray, failed
to appear at court and forfeited their
bonds.

Lyceum Course For Beaufort's Capital.

Special to The Observer.
Washington, N. C. Sept. IS.

Messrs. 8. '. Bragaw. Frank. C. Kug-le- r,

B. G. Moss and John O. Bragaw,
Jr.. prominent business men of this
city, have arranged to glvo the thea-tre-goe- ra

of this city a high-cla- ss

course of entertainment during tho
coming winter by putting up a guar-

antee for a contract calling for a
lyceum course of strictly high-clas- s

attractions of which the first to ap-

pear will be the celebrated Victor's
Royal Venetian Band, and this will
be followed by four more equally as
good attractions.

Chairman Bennett Opens Office.
Special to The Observer.

Morganton, Sept 18 Mr. E. P.
Bennett, chairman of the Democrat-
ic executive committee of Burke, has
opened up heapquarters In Rlddlo ft
Huffman's law office and from now
.until the election he will be actively
engaged In the cause of Democracy,
and the result of his labors will be a
good big Democratic majority In No
vember. Mr. R. U Huffman is Sec-
retary of the executive committee.

. Martin Gets Constabieshlp.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Sept 18. Frank
Martin was to-d- ay chosen township
constable over J. H. Clark, his only
opponent. Romulus Lassiter and L.
B. Cook were In the race "but they
withdrew, There was much local In-

terest la the fight and the friends ot
each candidate had made a vigorous
fight.

Tho township executive committee
was with R. B. Galloway
chairman.

Mercerized

Ginghams

One-Ha- lf Price

Bright colors, soft pretty cloth, the
regular 25-ce- nt Mercerized Gingham.
We bought It at a bargain. Nice for
children's school dresses. 12 l-- yd.

YARD WIDE DIMITY CHECKS,

7 1-- 3 CENTS YARD.

This is the fine check, medium
weight for Pajamas, Children's
Dresses, etc., worth 1! 2 cents.
Special for Saturday ... .8 yard.

SILK GLOVE SPECIAL.

Wo find we have too many long

Silk GloveB at 75 cents. We put in

also our nt Lisle Gloves In Black

and White, and offer them all for

Saturday at 89c. pair.

HOSIERY BARGAINS.

Ladies' Hermsdorf Dye Hone, me-

dium weight, our regular 35-ce- nt

grado. To reduce stock.. 25-- . pair.
Try our Guaranteed Hose for Men,

Ladies, Hoys and Girls. No trouble
to get another pair free. If three pairs

do not last three months.

PICTURE SALE Monday.

Read our ad. telling
about u picture sale that contains
wonderful values.

IVEY'S
Brother Dies In Rockingham.

Mr. Archie Phillips, operator for
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, It ft lost night for Rockingham
In response to a telegram announc-
ing the death Of his brother, Mr. Clif-
ford Phllllpw The young man had
been sick but a day with diphtheria
and his death was very sudden. His
father had Just returned from the
funeral of another relative when the
end enmc.

PaBwonRcrH of Missing Steamer Safe.
Victoria, n. r.. Sent. 18. A cable

message has been received at Bam- -'

field reporting the long miwslng steam-- !
er Aeon at Christmas ifland. and the!
pansengers all safe. Nothing Is said
as t whether the steamer was
wrecked or not.

t Ilnc lilleld, the Coal of Quality."

King's Corn Salve
The best made.
Does whHt U claims to do.

i
Take no substitute.

'Price 10c. '

Registered Nurses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
Phones 41 and 800.

The Charlotte Trunk!
Strongest and best Trunk on ths

market. This special Trunk Is built
to our own specifications In 100 lots,

and contains more points of value by

15.00 than any other: Full slse,
strong box, full steel bound, every
part riveted, linen lined, double
tray.

Jl-lnc- h, 1S.I0; 30-in- 11.00; It-Inc- h.

h, 110.00; Il-inc- h,

$11.0; ll-lnc- h, $11.00; to-inc- n,

113.001

THE HERCULES TRUNK STROP
Strongest strop made with paten,

sliding release buckle. Price SOo.

free by mall.

GILMER - MOORE CO.

goods at...... ...... ....... .
Short length Light and Dark Outings.

worth T e.; at
T quality yard wide - Bleached

Domestic, good weight, dressing.
Special Saturday at .go. yard

18c quality yard wide White War--
ranted All-Lin- en Cambric. Price ..

S V
He. quality fuif Bleached Mercerised

Table Damask ato.. sa

LP V st. If S - 1 1 M " .'A r

The most popular fabrics are used

Chiffon Cloths, Herringbone Cergts,

Cheverons and the JTancy Striped

Worsteds. Ail the new fall shades,

together with the always staple

Navys, Browns, Green, Garnet and

Rla.k. Prk $ 1 0 00 to 850.00 '

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life-
time.

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second Floo.

'A'

We are now ready for

ZPJL with stock

equally as large as here-

tofore with fabrics

covering the whole

gamut of men's tastes,

from the high, fancy

patterns so desired hy

"youngish" fellows, to

the quieter rich efv

facta for conservative

I UA T I MSJISMSSMiH j

terday at the Eelwya. -

Mr. J.1 D. Dowllng, of Greensboro,
was among those yesterday In the
city, stonplna at the Selwyn.

Mr. T. P. 'Payne, of Monroe- - was
at the Selwyn. yesterday. r M

Mr. William U Easley, of San, An-
tonio, Tex., was a, guest yesterday of
n eetwyn. - v v

Mr.. G M. Glasener, clever and
successful merchant of - Henderson
vllle, is spending a day or two in the
city on ni way home from New Tor.
He is at the Central. , ; -

Mr. 8. A. McFaddln, of Greensboro,
was at the Buford last night.

Mr. H. P. "West, of Wilmington.
was registered last night at ins isu--
ford. t ...-

Mr. John T. Bennett, of Wadesboro,
spent yesterday In the city at the Bu
ford. - :!' i

Mr. George N. Gray, advance rep-
resentative of. Classmates.' which
shows hero Friday night, was In the
city yesterday, at the Bufora.

Mr. J. B. Robertson, of Raleigh,
was at the Buford yesterday. Ho Is
here to attend the Mecklenburg sun
day School , Convention. -

Mr. F. A, gherrlll.- - Statesvllte
merchant Is at the Buford Hotel.

Mr. C. F. tiowe. of Winston-Sale-

was among those registered last night
at the Buford. . :

Mr. J. W. Brawler, of Greensboro,
arrived last night and stopped at the
Central. : .

BRIEFS.

.V Few Minor Happenings In and
adoui in viiy.

Tate-Brow- is being given a
coat of paint.

J. F. Robertson is having his
South Tryon residence painted.

"nof I n h.ttoi-- " ! the answerm

these days of those questioned as to

Mr. Herbert McDonald, who was
recsntlv rritlcallv 111. haa recovered
and resumed work.

k mtinir of the aldermen was
lu,t nitrht it rntlfv a financial

transaction of the finance committee.
--The remains of Mr. It. . Morrow

hn a,.a hnr "nciilav nleht were
taken yesterday to Burlington for in-

terment. A

11... w...hAiiui i.nmmlttet of the
Mecklenburg Farmers" Union will se-

lect a lot for the building at a meet-
ing y. -

Rev. T. D. Johnson, of Summer- -

ville, 8. C. will preach
at Belmont Presbyterian churcn.
whose pulpit Is now vacant.

Cotton receipts yesteraay
amounted to 90 bales at 9 4 cents.
aa against J40 bales at ii i-- s cenw un
the corresponding day of last year,

a-- ., r.,iir n rolored drayman.
was arrested last night charged with
the theft of several boses of
sardines from the Seaboard Air Line
Railway.

ti.. nt Mr. John Stonecy- -

i .t. ai.a Thiimlnv afternoon at
Lhis home on West Third street, was

i a rABaflH nv mnrnln sr at 8:30fOIIUULiru J rnii a -
. fTU . . . ......aimfrom the remaence. ma -

wrA taken to his former home at
Toccea, Ga.. for Interment.

St. Michael's Training and indus-
trial School, colored, will open nex
Monday at 9:30 o'clock for the fall

tr. r. ..tv,.. --

luPerintendent.
erm of work. nev.

ParenU are
j .w.i- - .kiMr,n in earlyea 10 sunu iiicm - - -

,hDt h..v mav be properly classified
as easily as possible.

A RECOHD RUN.

Osmond Barrlnger With a BabyMr. . . , T--i . lm 111,1".
Hulck 1MU uw iiuio
Hug Flyer.
Having had an argument with a

respective customer as to the time
t would take to make the run to

Charlotte, Mr. Osmond Barrlnger,
several days Inwho was spending

Stfttesvllle. yesterday afternoon, made

i automobile record that win Bianu
. send- -i .nm Afterlor some luue - -

lng a pilot car as far as Mooresvllle.

lr. Barrlnger ion ic --

on office at 28 minutes of t o clock
, i k.j tha oi.erator send a

alter noii - ' T"
message down the wrnd that he wai

mlng ana to iook uuv -- u
m. . . ,

Mooresvllle was reacnea in
It Is but 16ly 45 minutes and while

miles by rail, the dirt road measures
20 From Davidson to Crort small
stretches of macadam helped the
speeding car. From Croft things
seemed easy until the five-mi- le pon

was reached when It wus found that
the bridge over irvin's creek was be-

ing moved and a detour had to be

made by way of the Dcrita road.
This took ten minutes of precious
time, but when tho car rushed up to
tha Observer office and Mr. Barrlnger
hurried into the Western Union, It

was only 5:20 o'clock or one hour and
48 minutes of elapsed time. Taking
off the ten minutes lost, the running
time 'was 98 minutes, which Is a rec-

ord tho Bulck and Mr. Barrlnger may
both bo proud of.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Mr. Lester H. Sum to Open Store in
New stonewall Hotel November 1st.

Mr. Lester H. Stowe will be the
proprietor of a new drug store which
will open Its doors November 1st in
the new Stonewall Hotel which Is
nearly completed. Mr. Stowe is a
brother of Mr. James P. Stowe, one
of the city's most reliable and popu-

lar druggists. In the new store which
Mr 8towe will open a large soda
fountain ' like that recently placed in
his brother's store, will be Installed
and special attention will be given to
the soft drink business. Young Mr.
Stowe is a capable and energetic drug-
gist and establishing himself In a
section of the city where there is

no competition, he will doubtless
meet with as much success as he con-

templates.

Belief t Atlantks City That Bryan
Will Win.

"Bryan Is going to be elected" was
the introductory remark of a visitor
from another town In conversation
with aa Observer man yesterday.

"What raakes you think sor
! am Just bck from Atlantjo

City," was the reply, "and that Is
what the people there think and they
are from everywhere, you know.
Some of them profess to doubt It,

but that Is the opinion of the A-
tlanta City visitors a sure as you are
born." -
- Ail Of which la respectfully submit-
ted as one of the .Interesting observa-
tions of the times.

New Hotel to Open October 15th.
The new Stonewall hotel will proba-

bly be finished by the latter part of
this month and the proprietors pro-
pose to open It for business October
Kth. This hostelry, on - aceount of
Its situation partly, and on account of
Intrinsic attractions, will doubtless
command large share of the pat-
ronage In this line. It Is complete la
every detail with rooms of every mod-
ern . convenience; , comfortable and"

lry,' ' . - Vv--- ; J-- y

Why not get the beet s that's Clinch,
field. Order through your dealer or
direct of the ClinchHeld Coal Corpo-
ration, Charlotte, . C.

j Mrs. Ed war W. Phlfer'wlll enter
tain at bridge Tuesday aiumoon at
ner home on North Graham street la
honor of Mrs. Jeremiah Goff.

v. Miss Maraaret Wild, of Waahlngton.
has arrived in the city and baa taken
charge of the millinery department
at BeUt Broa,' store,- -

i; Mra 'JC A. Yarbrough, who recent--
ly underwent an operation tor ap'
penaicms at Bt. Meiers, tioapiwj, la
jetting- - along nicely.- - -t 1... .. '

.

Mra. ft It. Wilder" has gone to
.Hlddenlte for a stay. Dr. Wilder ac-

companied ber and haa returned to
the city. .;-

Mra. J. H. Bennett and Mr. and Mra,
3.H. Gray, of Marlon, apent yester
day In the city visiting col. H. C.
KccJes and Mra. J. XV. Gray.

f itr. and Mrs. Brevard McDowell re
turned yesterday from Europe, where
they apent the summer.

Mra,. Prank Thompson, of China
, Grove, .who has toern visiting Mrs.
Oeorge H. Krueger at her home on
North Caldwell etrcet. Is now the
guest of her mother, Mrs. William
Kutieage, in sianiey.

Misses Lois Adams. Gertrude Glenn,
Lula Whiteside and Mary Brown, of
Oastonla, were In the city 'yesterday

, on their way to Greensboro to be
come, students at the State Normal

Miss Pearl Gardner, of Shelby,
spent last night In the city, the guest
Of Mrs. J, D. McCall. on North Gra
ham street, on her way to Greens
boro te enter the Normal College.

The reception tendered by the con
gregation of the Second Presbyterian
church last night at the church to
Re-- Dr. A. A. McOeachy, the new
pastor, and to Rev. and Mrs. ft. T.
Colt was one of the most delightful
church social events of the year. In
the receiving line were the officers of
the church, with their wives, together

' with representatives from the differ
ent church organizations. All the
members of the congregation were In-

vited and the attendance was large
Informality characterised the whole
and goed cheer prevailed throughout.
Several hundred attended during the
hours, which were from 8:39 to
10:30.

Mra J. Y. Weddmgton delightful-
ly entertained a few friends . Thurs-
day evening In honor of her" guest,
Miss Bessie Williams, of Yorkvllle,
S. C. Those present were Misses
Bessie Williams. Ella W. Erwln, Nell
Carolina Nurnberger, Mary Alice
Wilson, Pearl Gardner and Christine
Hawley.

Miss Maud Holt has arrived from
Washington and Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mra R. I Tate, on Tenth
avenue.

Mra. Joseph F. Roberts has returned
from a visit to Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Buchanan and
little daughter go to Concord to-d-

to spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
M. L Buchanan.

Mrs. M. E. Wrlston. Mra. W. B.
Ryder and little daughter, Virginia,
and Miss Alice springs returned yes-
terday from Baltimore, Md., where
they spent a numbeiof weeks. Miss
Springs is at the Central, Mrs. Ryder
and daughter are at Dr. and Mrs. T.
F. Costner's, while Mrs. Wrlston Is at
the home ot her daughter, Mrs.
George H. Brockenbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. West, of Boston,
Mass., are at the Selwyn for a few
days.

Mrs. James P. Culp and Miss Culp,
of Gastonla, were In the city yester-
day, stopping at the Central.

Mrs. F. P. Wyche and Mr. Tierce
Wycbe, of Laurinburg, spent yeBter- -
day In the city, Central guests.

Miss Clara Dunn, who has hcvn
visiting for a few days in Richmond,
Va., returned yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gardner re-
turned yesterday from a stay of two
weeka In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Walter C. Johnson arrived In
Ihe city last night from Chattanooga.
Tenn., to visit Mm. B. D. Smith.

.Mr .and Mrs. C. N. O. Butt returned
yesterday morning from Harrlsburg,
where they visited Mrs. Butt's par-
ents.

One of the most interesting events
of the year to the Daughter of the
American Revolution is the annual
reception given on September 36th,
which Is tho anniversary of the
founding of the organization. This
falls on Saturday of next week. The
reception will be held at the home of
Mrs. B. D. Heath In Piedmont Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W. Wltherspoon
and child, of Hock Hill, stopped at the
Selwyn last night.

Miss Maud Holt has arrived from
Washington and la visiting her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Tate on Tenth Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. . Wing, of
Greenville, are staying at the Selwyn,
having driven up from Grenvllle. a
C. In their Franklin
flyer.

Mrs. B. Rush Lee entertained yes-
terday at three tables of 'bridge In
honor of Mrs. James Sutton, of Rich-
mond, Vs., who la the guest of Mrs.
George H. Brockenbrough.

FERSOXAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. Alfred Rellley left yesterday
morning for Lexington. .Va., where he

lll enter Washington and Lee Uni-
versity. -

, Mr. Cuyler Chalmers ieft yesterday
morning to enter Washington and Lee
University, at Lexington, Va. He won
a scholarship at the Glasgow school.

Mr. Mack DeAmond was among
the Charlotte young men who have
gone te enter Washington and Lee

' "University.
f Mr. Edwin M. Howard leaves this
morning for Baltimore to spend Sun-
day with Mra Howard, who is there.

Mr. J. C. Crowell returned yesterday
from a business trip through Geor-
gia. Alabama and Tennessee-Mr-.

John H. Finney, of Washington,
secretary, of the national association
which la working to secure- - forest
preservation, was at the Selwyn for
a while yesterday.

Mr, John 8. Patrick; of Wad egboro,
spent yesterday In 'the city.. He stop-
ped at the Selwyn, - : ' , ...

Mr. F. M. Spann, of Sumter, 8. C
. 11 TEARS OF EXPERIENCE ,

Behind every- - bottle of Blue Ribbon Va-
nilla aa Lemon. 11 years ef popularity,
itml growing in favor every day.

St-- ' "V
ff t v

m$ J
lA '! 'fe

READY !

The New Tailored Waists

In Cotton, Linen ami Silks
l.00 to tH.50

Children's Red, White and Navy
Coats and Reefers

Children's Bear Skin Coats in Re.l,
White and Navy; regular 12.50
values, at SI.9

Children's Red Cloth Reefers
9-- lo S1.30

BE
THE

FRIGIDOR

Keeps water cool all night. In-

dispensable In sick rooms and

where there are children.

Price SI.AO.

J.N. McCausIandiCo.
Store Pealern and Hoofing

Contractors.
221 S. Tryon St.

Special notices
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY TUB BTAND-sr- d

for 11 cur, and the sale of Blue
Ribbon Ienion and Vanilla constantly
Increasing. Best ever made outsell all
others.

ALLEN'S HEADACHE AND KEURAL-gi-a
Remedy will relieve you when oth-

er remedies tall. Price Zs cants, at
WOODALL It SHEPPAKD'8, Zl U.
Tryon Bt.

WITHOUT AN OUNCK OP ADDED
strain, the Instant Automutlo Ribbon
Reverse of the L. C. Smith Typewriter
works and works in the tick of a
watch. Incidentally Its the first really
satisfactory typewriter ribbon reverelng
devJcask the user. J. E. CKATTON
ft CO., 217 8. Tryon.

COD FISH. OUR CORNED COD FISH
Is something you will like. It la the
clear, pure flakes peeked in cans ready
for Immediate use. for fish balls, ero-quet- ts,

fish hash, etc Only 30a.
MILLER-VA- N NESS CO., IT N. Tryon.

IP TOU SMOKE CIQAR8 TOU SHOULD
buy from us. We carry the best brands
snd are pleasing numberless customers
daily. JAS. P. STOWE CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone 17.

FOR RENT W. TRADE ROOMS,
$27.6; 700 N. Poplar I rooms, 13: 114 E.
th 1 rooms. 117: 701 8. A 4 rooms, SD;

1 store room t-- B. Trade: 1 store mora
1 N. PS rami 1 hall 4s, Belmont; I
and kousea fl.M and 11 W pr
w..k. i. ARTHUR HENDERSON
BRO.

yon AIJE-CRUS- FTONll III
sisea suitable lor all grades eonerete
work. Will quote yeu delivered prtoe
by wagon er ears ea application. Fred
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C ;

EVERYTHING TMAT8 OOOD TO EAT
In hot weather Is being served by as
la the best style. Come In and see
what we have now. OCM RESTAUR- -

- ANT.

TO LET-7-RO- OU MODERN. HOUSE.
Morehead street, CM; ( rooms, Palmer
street, city water free. 110 M; 4 rooms,
E. Sth. Si; I rooms. N. CUrksoa. Ii

- Houses for colored tenants, II to ft M
Rooms In Sanders' BulldJpf

Eweek. or bd rooms. t te f7. K.
Trrea u Tam

Fall and Winter
Clothing

"1in! OUGHT TO K.
v. lttEP T, ;TTB HAVE IT.

Southern Hardware Co.
" HO DISSATISFIED

CUSTOMERS." 1r ,

-

'rl I drtssers.

u LS
.

long-Ta-te Cfotding Co.
;

II M III


